
 

 
Notice 

 

Ref: C/HR/Rectt/JOT (HR)/Notice-5              Date: 07th September, 2023 
 

 
Sub: Region-wise & Category-wise List of Candidates issued Offer Letter & Cutoff Marks (in %)  
 
This is with reference to Document Verification & Computer Skill Test (CBT) held on 07th August, 2023 (Monday), the 
following candidates have been provisionally issued Offer Letter for the post of Junior Officer Trainee (HR) and called for 
completion of joining formalities in POWERGRID at the locations mentioned in the letter issued to them.   
 

Region → NR-III ER-I  WR-I  CC 

Post ID → 242 243 247 250 
Reg ID 802495 800403 800273 800440 
Reg ID - 800050 - 801599 
Reg ID - - - 800671 
Reg ID - - - 800675 

 
The call letter and other related documents are made available in the candidate login/ email of shortlisted candidates. 
Shortlisted candidates are advised to check their offer letter for information regarding the reporting date, time and venue 
for completion of joining formalities.  
 
In this regard, region-wise & category-wise Cutoff Marks (in %) for being called for completion of joining formalities as per 
eligibility criteria mentioned in the advertisement is given below:  
 

Region → 
 

NR-II NR-III ER-I  ER-II SR-I SR-II WR-I  WR-II Odisha Proj. CC CTUIL 

Post ID → 
Category↓ 

241 242 243 244 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 

UR ** ** 40.735 ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
EWS # ** # ** # # ** # # ** # 
OBC 

(NCL) 
** 34.265 35.147 ** ** ** 39.118 # # 39.706 # 

SC ** # ** ** # # ** # ** 30.441 # 
ST # # # # # # # # ** # # 

PwBD  # # # # # ** ** # ** ** # 
ExSM # # # # # # ** # # ** # 

DExSM # # # # # # # # # # # 
#Nil Vacancy 
** None of the Candidates qualified in Computer Based Test (CBT)/ Document Verification/ Computer Skill Test (CST) 
 
All the best!! 
Corporate Recruitment Group 
Power Grid Corporation of India Limited 

Recruitment for the post of Junior Officer Trainee (HR)  

(Advt. No. CC/03/2023 dated 10.05.2023) 


